
, BURY SATURDAv.

, ,T:he :Prohibiti�n�ting Company.
TO�,;:,'� - KanSas.

Sixty' Cents a Year' in 'Adva�ce,
Or Two ocipies One D911ar,

,
.

The SPlRlT of KANSAsalIDS to be a'first class'
IlPlily Journal. devoted to farm and home at

fmrs. and to,aJI Industl'ial. social and moral

����.;:t!�OL�e�ar::IYI ��ef���e;S��:'
:e�:'::t r:r�f'-::Or.lnI��ISC��I��e • d"tr��
nal and selected.' will be suou as W.lt Interest
and instruct.

The Republic� party in this st�te;
if one could tell what the party real

ly is, would be in a minority.
Mi'3l! Jennie Newby is doing good

work
.

in the southern part of the
State. She iii a 'very entertaining
speil.ker, and is in great demand. It
is the pmyqse of the State Organizer,
Dr. Canniff to keep her in the field.

'

St. John will make his enemies in
Kansas howl with rage fro� the 20th
of October . to the end of the cam
paign. HI;l will not be ,able, 'to reach

, every county, but every county should
hav,Hts straight. prohibition 'pap,y
ticket 'in the field, so that it may be

co�ted.
' '

It is a pity that the Capital must
waste so much ink and paper to prove
that it is a consistent. prohibition pa
per. 'The people some time ago de
cided that they had no 'Use for paper
nor party that had to spend half the
time proving its devotion to princi
ple, The people want only what

proves itself by its work.
�--

The State Temperance Union, Un-

der insthlctio:ns from the politicians,
has resolved to wit}ldraw its speakers
until after the election. 'After deSd
ing to ign�e prohibition in-state pol

, itics hereafter. it is not consistent to
have men

'

out 'talking. :temperance
pep.ding au'election; especial�y when'

,verY few of the tickets' are not �h
prohibition. SQ Bro. Griffin's harp
will hang on thewillow for six mourn-

-

-W weeks-a loss of $1&0:'
-

Poor old Capital. It spends half
ita time and energy in trying to ex

plain its position. After declaring in
favor of the Ohio license-regulation
platform it flies into a passion-If Ven
Bennett refers to it.

The Common"i,'l'ealthsays th�t a few

papers make � of its idea that a:
leader is wanted for the Republican
party.. That paper declares it is ItO

---._'�-----.--

-It was somewhat embarrassmg lor

A.unt Jane when ,Johnny. Ii feweven
ings since. at a gathering of friends at
bis mother's -house., asked: ' -,-Didn't
you know the real Noah, Aunt JaneP"
, -W'e are glad to learn from a valued
eon temporary that �'pickled walnuts
'are now introduced at dinner." If
there is anything' we dislike it is to sit
opposite a pickled walnut at dinner
and not be on speaking terms with it.
l'hiladelZlhia Press,

Senator Sherman is determined to

fight the war over again. The whole
burden of his speeches before the. peo

�le of his state is on that line. He
turns up his fossilized old nose at

prohibition, and does not regard it as

an issue of any account. Mr. Senator
Sherman will possibly be made to un

dorstand that the world has moved oil
and left him standing as senseless as.

a horseblock,



 



H. J, Canniff, Not!'ry Public.
Railroad St. North Topeka.

Millinery at your own price at Mrs.

Metoalf',s. Ov;er 500 hats to be sold
out regardless of cost.

We are prepared to do the neatest
kina of oommereial and small job print
ug and can discount any ollice in the
state in prees,

Will you go to work and get up a
club for the Spirit1 We depend upon
Ptohibitionists In every part vf the state
to lOtiye it ,a wide .circulatiOn.

Scribners Lumber and Log Book, "and
F.isher's GrainTubles, for 50 cents,

Either one of these books will be mail
ed post-paid for 30 cents, or the two for

. 50 pents. Send money to the office of
the Spirit.

'

See advertisement these books en last

P&£I! of this p_a�p_er_,' _

All kinds of Summer Mjlliner_.y_ at
half price at Mrs. Metcalfa. 239 Kan
IIU Avenue.

I (t�1 �

We are makin� prices
seasonable goods. :

E. A. TAFT & Co.

Webster'sDictiona,ey Free!
Get us five subsoribers at 60 cents

eaeh, and we Will send you free tbe
Webster,ls' Dictionary, advertised else
where. Send us One Dollar and we will
fiend this paperJone'year and the diction
ary besides.

WANTED.,
To sell tbe Best Life of Grant that (s

to be published in this generation. The
uncertainty _ attending the publication
of Grant's Memoirs leaves this work the
most important and the nearest to the
great soldier that will appear for Burne
time to come.

' ,

Ready e&.riy in September. Send 80c
for canvassing book and begin at once.

For circular and particulars write to
us.

We have had our choice for this state
of all the "Lived" tnat are now in press
and am sure we have the best.

Address G. F. KIMBALL, ,

Topeka Kausas.

Are You Going South 1
If so, it is of grent importance to you

to btl fully informed as to the cheapest,
most direct and' most pleasant route.
You will wish to purchase your ticket
via the route that will subject vou to no

delays and by which through trains are
run. 'Before YOIl start you should pro
vide yourself with a"map and time ta
ble ot the'- ansas City, Fort Scott &
Uulf Railroad (Memphis Short Route
South). The only direct route from and
via Kansas Cl_!y to all points in Eastern
and Southern Kansas, Southwest Mlsll
ouri and Texas. Practically the only
route from the West to all Southern
cities. Entire trains with Pullman Pal
ace Sleeping Cars and free Reclining
Ohair Cars, KaRsas City to Memphis
through Sleeping Oars ansas City to
New Orleans.. 'I'his is the direct route,
and many miles the short It ne to Lit
tie Rock, Hot Springs, E_ureka Springs,
]'�rt smith, Van Buren, Fayetteville and
all points in Arkansas send for a large
map. seud fur a copy of the "Missoul'l
ana Kansas farmer,' an elght-paa;e il
lustrated paper, containing full 'and re
liable information in relation to the
grea.t states of Missouri and �1l.nsr\8. Is
sued monthly and mailed free. Ad
dress



OHAPrEl� XI.

RETR�BU'l'ION.
Mr. Lilburne caught Kate in his

arms, and expressed his delight at see-,
ing hert, tIlen he grasped Roland's hand
and baae him also welcome.

"You see I have taken you at yourword," li.'aid the brideO'room gaily."Kate and I were marrie8 more than a
week ago."

"A week! But where has she been
all the past year�"

"That is too long a story to tell now,"was th� reply; "but where is Grace�"
In the..p:eneral delight at welcomingback the lost heiress and, the new bride,Grace had for the moment been forgot-ten. .

.

But they had not far to seek for her.
There in their midst she lay like onestl'itken with death, and people looked

at each other curiously as they lifted
her, for this sudden swoon looked more
like the consequence Qof fear than the
effect of joy. I"Take her to lIer room, she has onlyfainted," said'Mr. Lilburne to the ser
vants who were called.

TIle:order was quickly obeyed, Vict?r somewhat carelessly ,giving his as-,Blstance. '

But lier father and friends noticedthat Kate showed no sympathy for her
sister, neither did she'offeJ; in any waytQ help her. '

.

•

This was very n:nlike the Kate offormer days. I

Then she had been the first to hasten

Floom Jest: to, ElLI'ne'8t.'
.� .,

.---'-' •

IO,ne hot night last Julv, when' the
burden of proof-roading iii 11. close room
in the office Of the KanslI.8 City '.l'imu
seemed almost suffoeatdtrg; when' the'
hot air of' blazing gns-bl1l'ners and the
stifling fumes from tifty jets over, typos'
cases seemed beyond human endurance,
Dick Shanks might have been' seen

working as only mght-tlends- on morn
ing papers cau work. gazing intentlyat the agate and nonpareil takes. deci
phering bad uinnusorlptand laborious
ly contributing his share to make a

morning paper. With fevered brow
and tired eyes the 'old copy-holdertoiled on through the busy rush of a
"beavy" night;, gazing throu�h his
spectacles to catch :i. turned "0' or 'a
wronz font "5." About 8:80 there was
It slnck in the run' of copy, and while
Shanks and his fellow-workmen were
waiting for, other proofs. he b<!gan to
tell how night-work was wearing on
him, how he could not, sleep throughthe hot days, arid yet how dependanthe Was upon his small salary for a
livelihood! .He longed to leave the desk,
and told,how he had lost a fortune in
the war and now had .to work Ilke a

slave; that lie was poor and dis
couraged with bis condition, and he
did not care bow 'soon the good. angelculled him to another world. A few
mimites,latel' than this'the proof-read
er who sat beside him came to s' little
telegrti.pll "take" ,wh.ich' said some
thing ,abont a vast fortune in Kentucky.Thinking he could have a little fu.n by
insetting, his companion's Dame in the
dispatch. the proof-reader added ill, a
few lines on the manifold paper of the
dispatch these words: '

""The only known heir of the Ken
tucky Shanks is R. L. Shanks, a proofreader, supposed to be working like a
slave on the Times."

,

The old copy-holder read it and
laughingly put it in his vest pocket,where it remained for many months.
Of course no one ever dreamed that
there was' a word of truth in the sillyprank of a leisure hour, but it has DOW
come to light that every word of that
manufactured telegram is true. Mrs.
Shanka'one day found the telegram in
her husband's vest pocket; and asked
what it meant. Just for fun he said it
was a true telegram which be had re
ceived. She told 0: sister-in-law, and
this ..ister-in-law wrote, to Stanford,
Lincoln Co., Ky., to know if it was so.
The answer came that there was a
fortune there for the heirs of David L.
ShankEr. formerly of Virginia; that he
had at one time owned a number of
shares in a turnpike road. He died in
1841, and the annual dividends had ac-
cumulated and been in the public

Tbl. work ma.' .0' be oompa red "lth anything .1 ee eeer publlll>ed ror .b.treasury ever since, and that the heirs
pnrpoH. IL I. 1.'1l" In 01",9 I·' by 13In,h.. , ."" harullOm.lr bound Mdcould not be found. When Dick Shanks mOde of tb...ry hoovie,'ntra double F..nch 10110 ooppoper, ruled I" blu.saw that letter he knew that his father, lU>d red, and ba. printed h.adlng. (orevery lI..n and .... , ••Uon,'o th•• bvwho died just before Dick was born, ..... Iy pnlllngd ..... a few figu,," ..ch day,tb. farmer kno". ".dly "ha'was the former owner of -those shares, '::!:bP:��: b.���.;::';:b::'",t:n�:::::::iar:�.::for his namo was David L., and he
II dODO not requtre any.hlng bu' � leglbl. band "rltlng 10 ' ..p It, nocame from Virginia. The story is a howledg. "h.tovtr o( book k..plng being uecessery. 11 b .. been .ndo .....tlarge one. but it is enough to say that by.U leading agrl,uhur.1 pap''', ADd ..ry highly reoomm.nded by u ...subsequent comlUllniCu.Lion with the :=�;;�.�. �m:.n. T��;e :�d:n::":·O;rb::�·:';:IO(:r ::'!t::;:State Treasurer llnd COllnty officials
recelph, ek., .110,15-1 l:lbler. or ready rererence and rec:1r.oBlng, many (II

has placed D,ck Bhall ks' iden tity witb-
wbl,b ", •• In(orm.1l0. wor.h len t!m.. the 001' of .b. book. ,04 .an only h.out a doubt a.� lbe hell" of thrce-tiiths obtained !>jopu ...h.. lng ..pen.lv."orlr.onlh....peel.l.ubj IIlon•• 11.of the elltil'e llllll!. WiIlch haLl iJeen �IC- About {,rill I.." and th.lr ..Iu.,remedl.. for ..""ld;" lpeo (or "'''''Inrcllmulating fur over fOlt} �e.lrs. Tile :�:::t,�:,I=e�:;.�::;b:���:W�t�:�o��d'=��:I�:tc��C.lS,� l� III tHe h:Lud$ I.)J .. \[r. C. J. Bower,
tblalaronnaUOD alooe belngvaluat)Je be)ond compllLaUon. Tbeporllonrorof 1I1JS elty, and Dick Will :-;uou have
k"phll'thoaocouDtal.vtryrull,bu�ror�'lmLOr.pace,.,..eaunnl);'Ipecl()n6Lh 1iICIIlC)-. -Knll,(I,� f:"IJ J!irullIti. rnU_ ..

,
_ _ __ • � � __ - - -

Fun direction. f'or ent-n\1I1: 1!I'e'J: tnnl!:\cUon on .the (:\rm I mAtS fttT'l\Dsrt.'('I--The V ermon t �tate Yrlson con.. ������n��r�t��n�h:. r,�r�ic��� ;gu;Jti�; :::j ��Il��n�r =" :nl�:-I� ::�tains six persons serving life sentences �1�I�rO��e'n�l�f't���::,;w�;bl�r!:I������nt: !��I:\����I,\��r;l�h�·to�!rI�rl���for murder and three serving ten, expenlMl "nd profl�; erlch trrlC� of hUtl In (1tI1L1\"llon, Its ploWing, ferl'''1.IIll!�welTet and eighteen year sentences :i:: l��d'��g�a�t:'��h�e:lt::I:dI��,ei�:;e�{��IJ1���!n�!;���!�,�,�r;��:�fi�';for man sl augh ter. !r:;h.'\��mo"��I�;Ii:lr��t!��!���"�'O�b�H}:fr�I�rl�ll rl:�' I�I��.:� �b�l��; :�:{-People of violent temper, says a !:�h!�I�k�:���:���:rc��ll����h:n�hl�I�::�:n���I!�a:tc.�:rlh��\�barber, have close, growing hair. �!I:I�� il�:���: .�tl!��;:��:[ :�:IIU;��ln �;:�a��I�W d�rl��: ;��
..

Coarse hair denotes ohstinacv, whilo, aod aD an .... 1 b.I."oo .h .....bowlng pro611 or I..... ror th.,....,..fine hair indicates refinement, and peo- S!rice per copu. postpaid, in EngUsh Silk Cloth,
".

'$:).00pIe whose hair is harsh have amiable .

( )bu� cold natures.-Philfulelp'hi4 Presa. Ap:ents Wanted. Sample Copies, mailed free-It having been brought to the tJ,0-.J:'. dI!I'i'l 00 Add s
'tice of a tramp'who was mentally en- J.or�, .'

,

res '.
fuebled that there yv:ere anth'enticated

G. F. KIMBALL, General '�Aent.
Instances of weakness of the mind hav-

� �
.Ing been cured by. work. he smiled ' Topeka, ansas.idiotically and, inquired: "Who wanta

1.--__-....--_--_-_----_-..........- .........-----...._--
to be curedPI>--;N. ,Y. Mail;,

,

Live Stock JonrnaJ. London.

(,'U.\PTElt X.
:t.OVElt'S ItEWARD.

Some time had elapsed before Ro
land ..::\yre could engage the 'servlces of
a very celebrated doctor, who had al
ready,performed several successful operations of a kind similar to tluit which
alone could restore Kate Lilburne's rea
son.

'

,The injury which had' reduced Kate
Lilburne to a condition' little' better
tban that of idiocy was, as we know,caused ,by her fall" the skull being fract-ured. ' ,

,

,

.A. piece of the-skull 'W.as pres6ing U{)',�n,the brain, and only ,by relieving thia
pressure eould the organ of reason be
made more �abl� �f acting in a nat
ural manner.

Tlie danger was very great) and
Mrs. Fairfield over and over again en
treated: that Mrs. Lilburne should be
consulted before such a terrible risk
was incurred. '

But Roland's argument was that to
do as the nurse wisbed would �e to �ive,lliIil unnecessary anxiety and pain WIth
out doingllis daughter one ,particlt) of
goo4,\while tlie accounts wliich he in

,directly obtained' from Silverton Castle
described' Mr. 'Lilburne as generallyuncheerful

, and' resigned though

ThIS is, without doubt, the most thor
oughly useful work of the kind beforethe public, as well as the Cheapest. The
directions it gives are plain and bnief,and have met the approval of the bestauthoritlea in England and this country.It bas been recommended by the officersof the U. S. Army, and by the Department of ,(\,griculture in Washington.

The Diseases of Live" Stock,
AND

INCLTJDIN-

RKAD THESE OPINIONS I
Col. Jamos Moore., Quartcrm88terU ,S.A.
"I have no hesll4t1on In:'>3ronounclng it tbe

�:1e����g��r��t��:.�.�b ect that has come

Gen WG LedUC, late U S Com of Agrloulture .

"To everyone enll'aged In' ralslnlf or handlin.ri: stock this work ,..Ill be of JlTCat 'Value."
Col A t' ROckwell, ASB't Quartermaster USA

W::�1l!�.!��� �'ppears to mo � be �XhaU8t1Ve
Prof Finlay Dun; of 'tbl3 Edlnburgb, vetertnary College.

,
'

,

"This volume-contafns a great amount e<J

=�eu:m��:���le I�����p. expre88Ald In

Turf Field and Farm.
'

"One of tbe best books of the ktr-d,"
Llvo Stock Journal. London.

"1t Is the'beat book of the kind we have yetseen. from either thP English or Amerloonpress,"
Live Agents wanted in every. town and

county. Liberal terms and exclusive
territory given. Circulars free.

m-Single copies sent by mail. post
paid, on receipt of retail price,

Their Most Effioient Remedies;

Horses, .CattlE',
Sheep,

.

Swiae. Poul,

tlly &' Dogs.
BY W. 11; E. M1LLER,D. v. S.,

�r;:; ;������:a':r:t)P�IJ::t :rfh;efJ:�
ted Statos vete�nary ""IlIIOOIatlon, and

LLOYD V. 'l'ELLOR, H. D.
wltb a speoial artiolo on tbe profitable man
agement of uows, by

wn.LIS P. HAZARD,
Editor of the "Guernsey Cow Breeder," etc.

One volume,lIvo. 5�1 PPf.etO. with mrmer-

�::,!��lc:::tl�red lUus rations. hanh-

PrIce, Cloth, 12,60; FUll Sbeep, ss.eo.

All;en"t$ :-VV�n:t.ed .in every
County in ,Kan�as.

Sent Postpaid on receipt of PriCE?
G. F. KIMBALL, State Agent,

To]pska, Ka.n;�a.S'"

THE ONLY COMPLETE WORK PUBLISHED.

Every Farmer
�--�-------------

his Profits!!!
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